
A IXVE OP A BOXNKT.

I promised to buy my rife a new ;

iionnet, remiirkea the taitor 01 me
"Ilecordtr," as he crossed Canal
street, arm in arm with his bosom
lriend,Al. Knowlton, dodging a truck
as he uttered the words, and stub-
bing the toe of a tight, boot against
the curb in consequence.

."Well, now that you are in town,
and on Broadway, you ought to keep j

vnur word, and buv her as nice a
bonnet as you can find,"answeied
his friend, as he d tlic news-- 1

pap r man, restoring to him his
equilibrium.

"Yes, I know I ought to; but you
see we country editors are not bless-

ed, usually, with as many dollars as
there are quads in the case. I bare
come on to New York to buy mate-

rial and to see about commission
merchant' ads, and I must not run
myself short. Then, again, it is a
matter of two hundred miles to Free-

town, and I must go up the river on

business, before I go home, so that,
on the "whole, the expense and the
trouble of carrying the head gear is

too much. I guess Angie will have
to do w ithout it."

"Do without it," exclaimed Knowl-

ton, with a wealth of reproach in his
tone. "Do without it! You are a
pretty fallow to grumble aiiout ex-

pense and distance. Your generos-

ity is about as poor as your gr am-mn- r.

You say you have 'come on'
to New York to buy printing mate-

rial; now I say 'come on' und buy a
bonnet for your wife. You can do
the opposite but she will bless the
exjeii- - if it is a handsome hat, and
the can let her neighbors know it
came all the wav from New York."

"No, I guess I won t get it this j

time," said Lditor Lawsdiay.
T.ut I guess you will, though,"

replied Knowlton. "I'll give you no
peace until you purchase a very j

love of a bonnet lor that charming
. .. . r 1

woman to wnom vou rtier so careieen- -

ly as 'niv wife.' Come. now. we wul
Wgin with the iirst store where ; b(jnutt forjH wjfe. ou continued
there is the least likelihood ot find- - a conversation about it, you renam-
ing one. Here, old fellow, is a place tji;lt iiaj evidently begun in the
where they sell artificial liowers; let
us go in and see 11 oy cnance mere
is a bonnet for sale."

Somewhat against his will Baws-La- y

suffered himself toWdrawn into
the trap, and presently Knowlton
was asking to "see some bonnets.'

"Well."' said the proprietor of the
establishment, in reply "well, we
don't keep bonnets; our business is
confined to artificial flowers; but

we have one or two whichIterhaps used to dispky samples
of our goods, which we can let you
have at a low figure. Step this way,
please."

In the rear of the large store five
Ixmnets were found and duly in-

spected. The first four were unani-
mously condemned, but the fifth
was charming. So thought the two
male connoisseurs as they gazed at
the delicate affair held aloft in the
right hand of the merchant, who
swayed it gracefully in curvinilear
lines giving it a sheer now to lar-

board and now to starboard.
"Yes," quoted Knowlton 1 who

was a batchelor, of course au fait
in all matters of this sort "it is
just tha thing you want, Bawshay
buy it."

Suddenly the proprietor was
blessed with a happy thought.

"Here, Jenny," he cried, address-
ing a blooming young girl, the cen-

tre of a group of five women (the
same number as the stock of bon-

nets) who were engaged in arraying
roses and leaves not ten feet away.
"Here, Jenny, will you be so good
as to try this on:

Jenny was a lovely creature, who
evidently could make any bonnet
seem other than it was by simply
wearing it. She did not apjear to
like the idea of disporting herself
before two strange men in order to
show oil" the beconiingness of an
elegant head covering as an induce-
ment to them to purchase the same:
it was a little out of her line; but
she came forward and tried the bon-n- ot

on, blushing gloriously the
while, making a most fascinating
picture, which the editor and his
friend regarded with open and un-

disguised admiration.
The hat was pronounced "perfec-

tion itself," and the charming girl
returned it to the merchant with a
delicious air of confur-io- n and em-

barrassment.
Bawshay produced a roll of bills,

thus apparently giving the lie to the
legend about country editor's incur-
able impecuniosity and demanded
"How much?"

Anv milliner in town would

eel

Q'liii inrkwiTriM nil.
1 1 .1 ..i'- i.iiuer 111s oreain. riveuonars: aikiui
right as to value, but dirt cheap as
hat iirices co."

"All right," said Haw shay; "please,
it up."

hojied that the flower-ma- n

would prolong the process, for
lie was infatuated with the fair girl
who had the article of

dress in such a bewitching manner,
and be could "hardly keep his eyes

her." as the phrase goes.
bawshay, married man though he

was, furtively regarded the young
lady as she plied her vocation, still
as red the roses she was at work
upon.

said the editor, as
the friends reached the
the bandbox containing the treasure
between them.

"Weil, yes, I am, and no mis-

take," returned Knowlton. "That's
the girl I have been looking for 1

wonder how I can ever become
with her."

"That is easy enough," said Haws-ha- y.

"You keep a fancy store, don't
you? Well, open an artificial flower
department, and buy your at
this establishment; ask the proprietor
to let beaut v wait on you: im- -

prove the acquainUr.ee and trust to
luck."

"Capital!"' said Knowlton. "I'll
do it" And he did.

The bonnot reached in

solid comfort for five dollars
than any tiny dollars lie ever sjient

uecame a customer
the store where famou

example skill had
been purchased. According pro-
gramme and arrangement with the
owner, the bloomingyoung girl who
had fascinated senses at first
sight waited

i She was not as diffident as he ex-- ;

jpected. She served him with exqui-- '

j

trace, answerea ms quir-uunr- -

jined to his diffusive and effusive
....l...t-.4.i-kr- o.ir

-- .rn.wl lib h vounr fellow
mensely; and after a few weeks the
proprietor thought had not done
a very good thing in allowing Jenny
ti trait on his new customer, as he
took too much of her time over

Uwv small nurchases, and seemed
i0 f,e waitingon her, rather than the
on him.

At 1: ct. he remonstrated. The
next time that hedropped in to buy
he found the charming young lady
more cordial and merry than ever
before, and his intoxicated semes
reeh-- d with delight; eo that he did
not know as his grandmother used
to sav whether he was "standing
on bis head or his heels." All at
once the fair girls sweet voice star-

tled him beyond measure. Iu sil-

ver tones of dulcet softness, with a
world of insinuation in them, she
asiced, as she leaned over the coun-

ter, beaming upon him with a melt-

ing smile:
' You are becoming very fond of

me aren't vou?"
Like Clark Kussfcll's "Grosvenor"

in a cross sea. mind taken
"all aback" and, like the vessel lie
was in danger of sinking wrong end
first a

"Ikeause," continued the lovely
cirl. "I don't want to create a fal?e
luinression. 1 am married. My
husband is an invalid at present, but
wiil not always be so, and 1 expect
to this situation soon. I took
it to keep the wolf from the door,
but I haveu't found it necessary to
crow nale over it: and as I alwavs
hflieve in looking at bright side.

am wv friends tell me, younger
liking than 1 am. '

Knowlton afi dazed, but he heard
jtvery word as she went on:

'Vtvv 1 like you very much--- 1

Jjked ihe first time i saw you.
It semed so good of you to urge
Tour friei.d so earnestly to buy a

Ktreet. Mr. Knowlton, my married
life has been very happy, and al
though my husband is sick, he is in
a condition to get well again, and

future is bright with hope. 1

have thought all alone that you only
wanted a good wife to complete you,
and 1 have picked out one for you,
who, if you take to ami are fortun
ate enough to win, will make your
life liapi'V. I have a sister who is
just like me in everything a coim- -

terpart, in ne is empioyeu 111

a store something like this, further
up street. I will give a let-

ter of introduction, if you like. I
tell flowers, she Sells feathers. You
can make her acquaintance buy
feathers, etc., and, in time, you may
be intimate enough to ask if you
mav call uihui her.' I s:iv
nothing to her meanwhile, unless
you desire it; but if you make oluw

progress, I will arrange so that you
can meet her at my home. I am
sure she will like you, and, if you
like me, you ought to like her. How-doe- s

the proposition strike you?"
At last the merry little woman

ended speech, and waited Uiuil
her would be admirer had recoveied
sufficiently to make answer. The
novelty ot the whole affair, from the
buying of the Iwnnet to tne propos-
ed introduction to a second fair one,
caused fie "dumbfoundedly per-
plexed" bachelor exclaim :

"Well, this is the oddest experi-
ence 1 have ever had. I have al- -

ways said that my slate snouiu oe
one of single blessedness, and here
I am in the matrimonial net, caught
fast. Yes, I'll see your sister," said
Knowlton, decidedly, jumping to
his feet and giving the stool a whirl

"I'll see your sister. And if she
is half as jolly and good as your-
self, I'll do my best wed her."

Feathers proved as excellent a
pretext as flowers. Knowlton made
extraordinary progres in a few brief
weeks, and "Sister Hattie," who
was, if anything, more lovely than
Jennie, was captured completely.
Their firVt meetinsr was un'example
of simultaneous, strong mutual iik-in-

and as the days sped on it deep-
ened.

Knowlton pros tiered in his busi-

ness and prospered in love. Jen-

nie's husband got well, and, there
being nothing in the way, the gen-

erous bachelor became a Benedict,
Married Hattie, built asmall double
cottage on Bergen Heights, so that
the are next door neighbors;
and, though he mav have occasion
to grumble much as bawshay.J:.. A t,.,0 1 ,

' ...
will never sav a wora so long as

ibis wife makes good scleetioiis and
ibis sister-in-la- wears a '"love of a
bonnet."

Keeping Vegetable.

l';irsniis had btlttr he left in the
ground and du up as wanted
winter, hut beets, carrots anil tur- -

riins should be dug ;nd jut either
in barrels and headed tip, or in piles
111 the cellar and covered with straw
to prevent evaporation. If the cel
lar is suflicicntlv cool, thev mav be
kept until Biiriti": without mud
danger of sprouting, but as this is

liiotalwavs case, the next beat
place tot storing them is in pits,
lie coYtred with straw and a few
inches of earth. Pumpkins and
squashes, however, require very dif-
ferent conditions. Iieing tropical
plants, they can stand but little
cold, an approach even the freez-
ing point often to injures them as to
hasten destruction. If kept in
tenqierature aliove fifty degrees
from time they are gathered, and
a month or so after, so much the
better; free circulation of air is also
very essential, especially for the first
few weeks after beim? lrathered A
cellar being most too cold and damp

(

for the nuriiose. the next. Iwt hIhw
j for keeping them is in a closet near
j the kitchen chimnev. nltbntiirli vfri
(then they require to lie looked over!

1 wo Ins:: men were asleep in the
attic of a house which cauht fire.

hisL art. ve h , entoiMv
And Jerry, gathering himself u, and !

discovering the strange adjustment
ti ins aioresaia, snouted :

back: "Not entoirely kilt, but upon
me worrd, I'm fatally twhisted."

wawaWaaWaaaessssssssssiassa

Vote for Beaver.
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Kttulics in the South.

Many curious traits apjear in the!
character of the negroes under the !

ltiuuctll.t Vi Liir urn wnuiuvu
or survive as pruuucu 01 vn

old order, not vet outgrown. They
have sometimes made amusing
changes in their names, by way of
meeting the requirements of their
new estate of freedom, or iis a tr;b--

ntn fii tin tirrnittr iritri wliifil thuV
now feel themselves invested. Thus
Ilomeo Jones, of the of the old time,!
now signs his name Komey O. Jones; i

IV'ricles Smith writes himself down
Perry Clees Smith; and a boy who
was always known as Polly's Jim.
having learned to read the New Tes
tament, is now Mr. A polios James.
They still feel great pride in having
belonged to rich and important fam-

ilies when they were slaves. One
might almost as well give a South-
ern white man the lie as to accuse a
negro ot having been the slave of
"low down," or "common," white
people. "Never had nolhin' to do
with po' white folks," is the univer-
sal asservation.

Two young negroes in one of the
larger Southern cities wer quarrel-- 1

ing, not long ago, and when passion
rose to its highest pitch one of them
asserted that the man to whom the
other belonged in infancy was "only

half-straiuah,-" a half strainer
being a ian not of full blood or so
cial rank, an inferior person, a kind
of social half breed, merely hang-
ing onto the skirls, of the true aris-
tocracy. This was a mortal insult,
and it was answered by a stab, which
was meant to be a death blow. 1 he
wound whs a serious one, and things
looked very dark for the champion
of his former masters dignity. But
the gentlemau heard of it, and came
from a distant part of tin State to
assist the nero; and by employing
able counsel, and exerting himself
in many ways, succeeded in having
the culprit "let off' with very mod
erate punishment.

It is almost impossible to meet
with a negro who will admit that he a
ever belonged to an unkind or cruel
master. They nearly always speak
of their former ow ners in most af-

fectionate terms. The virtues of
obedience and loyalty seem to be
natural to the negroes, and it is easy
to see that many of them sadly miss
and need the control of somebody
stronger than themselves. They
may rise to the height of their free-

dom in the future, but at present it
is often an oppression to them.
Manv of them, however, greatly en-

joy doing as they please. They like
to spend money, and "to have things
like white folks." The houses of
the prosperous negroes are kept very
neat inside. The women are not
afraid nor ashamed of .vork. Some-
times the kitchen i on the second
floor, and the labor of carrying all
the wood and water ui stairs is
cheerfully undergone, in order to
maintain the lower room in stale as
a parlor. Negroes in good circum-
stances often feel much satisfaction
in paying extravagant prices for
showy articles, and 1 suppose they
are the most easily cheated people
in the world. In many of their
houses there is a profusion of pic-

tures and other ornaments on the
walls, and the taste of the negro
shows already that lie is "a man and
a brother." Atlantic.

The ioM Olil lieuKM-m- f iu lay.
The following paragraph was ta-

ken from a speech deliver! in the
recent Democratic
Convention in Akron, Ohio, by the
lion. h. J. lvlielman, one ot the
Democratic pillars of Waynecounty.
"before the war, in the good old
Democratic days, a man could buy
a good square drink of whisky for
three cents three drinks, morning,
noon and night for nine cents. Now
one drink costs ten cents, and three
drinks cost thirty cents. A laboring
man or mechanic who earned only
one dollar per day could, in the old
Democratic days, buy three drinks
a day, and have ninety-on- e cents
left with which to buy necessaries
for his family. Now a laboring man
or mechanic who earns only one
dollar a day, after paying for three-drink- s

of whisky, will have only
seventy cents left with which to buy
necessaries for his family. And Gov.
Foster wants to have liquor so taxed
that whisky will cost fifteen cents a
drink. If it were so taxed the work-ingman-

mechanic with an income
of tne dollar a dav, after paying for
three drinks would have left only
fifty five cents with which to buy
necessaries W his family. It takes
a bushel of w licit, at one dollar a
bushel, to iav for ten drinks of
whiskv now. If (iuvernor Foster
shall have his way it will take a
bushel and a half of dollar w heat to
buy ten diiuks. In the good old
Democratic days the farmer could
have bought ten drinks with a bush-
el ot dollar w heat and have seventy
cents left. '

Fight with a Catamount

W11.soxv11.LE, Oct. 18. On Friday
last as William Co.-n- cr and his
cousin, Abner West, aged rtspettivly
twenty and eighteen years, were
traversing the woods in this vicinity
in search of game they heard a crv
similar to that of a child coining, as
they supposed, from asmali thicket,
and concluded to investigate. Cos
ntr started around this thicket in
one way and West went the other.
The latter had not gone more than
thirty feet when he espied a large
catamount in a tree directly over
his head. I5efore he had time to
bring his gun to his shouiderCosner,
who had also seen the same object,
nred, liut liis gun being loaded with
fine shot, only enraged the animal,
which sprang uixni West before he
could get from under the tree. A
tussle ensued, and Cosner coming to
the rescue, shot the beast with his
revolver. West was. pretty severely
scratched, and had his clothes near
ly torn from his body, but escaped
without serious injurv. The animal
measured a little over four feet from
tip to tip.

Ten years ago General llartranft,
a brave, la3'al soldier, was running
tor uovernor. 1 he 1 tetnocrats, with
micli allies as Curtin, McCIure ami
Forney, otH'iied the flood gates of
slander and abuse on him. and en
deavored to drive him off the ticket :

but the people rebuked these vile
traducers ami elected Oen. llartranft
Goyernor. This year General Bea
ver, a brave, loyal, crippled soldier.
is running tor Governor, and the
Democrats, with Stewart, Wolfe ant;
McCIure, are villifying him all over
trie Mate, but the jieople will do
this year with General Beaver just
as they did with General llartranft
in 1S72, they will elect him Govern- -
or and rebuke the slander. t, 1W
ocrats and their Independent allies
have heaped upon a bra vt?, crippled
swuier, anu an Honest, Christian
gentleman, and elect General Beaver
Governor. 1 Ie was true to the peo-
ple iu war, and the people will be
true to him in peace.

The Bnl and Worth let

Are never imitated or counterfeited.
This is especially true of h family
medicine, and it is positive proof
that the remedy imitated is ot the
highest value. As soon as it had
been tested and proved by the whole
world that Hop Bitters was the pur-

est, best and most valuable family
medicine on earth, many imitations
sprung up and began to steal the
notices in which mo jueeo uu
pie of the country had expressed
the merits, of H. Ii., and m every
way trying to induce sufienng mva- -

ids to use their stun instead, ex
pecting to make money on the eiedit
and good name of H. li. Many
others skirted nostrums put up in
similar style to II. li., with various-
ly devised names in which the word
"Hop" or "Hops" were used in a
way to induce people to believe they
were the same as Hop Bitters. All
such ' pretended remedies or cures,
no matter what their st,le or name
is, and especially those with the
word "Hop" or "Hops" in their
name or in any wav connected with
them or their 'name, are imitations
or counterfeits. Beware of them.
Touch none of them. Use nothing
but genuine Hop Bitters, with a
bunch or cluster of green Hops on
the white label. Trust nothing else.
Druggists and dealers are warned
against dealing in imitations or
counterfeits.

A Panther In a WaKun.

Tobbyhanxa. Oct. IS As George
White and Miss Aodie Weisner were
returning from an apple-cu- t at the
house of William Zeikel, near the
"Corner," the other evening, their
horse took fright at a dark object at
the roadside. They had gone near-
ly half a mile and were g the
edge of the woods through which
they were passing, when a sound as
if something had fallen on the back
nart of the buck-boar- d waaon in
which they were riding attracted!
their attention and caused them to
look around, when they discovered

large animal crouched behind them
in the wagon. White quickly drew
his revolver and shot the animal
but only wounded it. It fell from j

the wagon but got up on its feet and
followed them, but the report of the
pistol having frightened the horse
into a run the animal was soon dis-- 1

distanced. It is thought to have
been a panther, as one was seen in
the vicinity sometime ago.

FigiHiriS a Duel with Whips.

G kkkxsbokn, N. C, October 2o.
Much excitement prevails here over
the result of a tight with whips,
w hich occurred near the? old battle
field of Guilford Court Houseyester-da- y

afternoon. Kdtvard Johnston
and Charles Williams had a dispute
about a young woman, and agreed
to settle the matter with horsewhips.
Each procured a new whip, and, in
the presence of about fifty people,
and bared ty the waist, began the
fight. For three hours they cut
each other on the head, face and
body with their peculiar weapons.
Each man seemed to take a savage
deliuht in the dreadful work, and
continued until they were unable
longer to use the whips. Edward
Johnston was so badly cut that his
skin hung in shreds from his body
and face. Williams was terri-
bly punished. They were car-
ried to their homes by friends, and
are now in a critical condition.

Face ! Fact with a KaitlesnuVo.

Wki.lsp.oko, Oct. 20. One day
this week an engineer on the New
Tine Creek, Jersey Shore and Buffa-
lo Railroad, climbed a rockey bluff
on Pine creek to make an observa-
tion. He whs holding on to a small
tree, some fifty feet up the almost
perpendicular bluff, when he was
alarmed by seeing a huge rattlesnake
preparing to spring at him. In a
llash he had to decide whether to
drop to the bottom of the bluff and
probably break his neck, or to grasp
the snake with .his other hand. He
chose the latter as the lesser of the
two evils, seized the rattlesnake with
a firm grip in the left hand, hurled
it from him down the precipice and
saved his own life.

A Hold Hank Uobbery.

IIagkrstowx, Md., October 17 A
man about five feet four inches in
height, wearing a black cap and dark
suit of clothes, entered the Hagers-tow- n

bank at noon to-da- and rob-
bed it of a sum o money. The
amount has not been ascertained.
The man made his escape, although
the streets were crowded. The citi-
zens gave chase, but he them
by driving tiffin a bugy.

Satisfaction fr Ten.

In our family of ten Air over two
years Parker's Ginger Tonic has
cured headache, malaria and other
complaints so satisfactorily that we
are in excellent health and no ex-- j

r.- - ,.,.. .t j::mi uociors or inner nemem. :b.
('hrnm(ilf! :

Shot by a WherifTs 1'oiise.

Little Bock, Ark., Oct 'JO. A
few miles north of Mineral Sririnrs

i r- - r

Howard countv. on Tuesday after
noon, otticers from Yexfis, with a
requisition fr the arrest of two men
named George, went with a posse to
the house of the of the fugitives and
found the men sitting on the porch.
The men were ordered by the offi-

cers not to move, but started to go
into the house, when the posse fireo,
killing the old man George and one
son ami fatally wounding a young
man who happened to be present.

It seems imiossiblethat a remedy
made of such common, simple plants
as Hops, Buchu. Mandrake, Dande-
lion, etc., should make so many and
such great cures as Hop Bitters do;
but when old and young, rich ar.d
poor, pastor and doctor, lawyer and
editor, all testify to liavin-- been
cured by them, you must believe
and try them yourself, and doubt no
longer.

A young man in Western Illinois
advertised for a wife; his sister an-
swered the '"ad," and now the young
man thinks there is no balm "in ad-
vertising, while the old folks think
it's pretty hard to have two fools in
the familv.

A Varied 1'ertorinanee.

Many wonder how Parker's Gin-
ger Tonic can perform such varied
cures, thinking it essence of ginger,
when in fact it iH made from many
valuable medicines which act bene-
ficially on every diseased organ.

An oil producer was requested to
give a judgment note for a debt he
owed, but firmly refused, saying:
"No, sir, I will never sign a judg-
ment note. I did it once, and I
came very near having to pay it."

Loss of hair and erravness. whirh
often mar the prettiest face, are pre-
vented by Barker-

-
Hair Balsam.
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ft Superlative Health and Slregft Rtorer.
If you are a mech.inic or farmer, worn out Wll.t

overwork, or a mother Tun down by family or house-

hold duties try 1"ak1l' GuiCta 'Ionic.
If you are a lawyer, mi raster or business man ex-

hausted by mental strain or anxious cares do nut take
lntoxKauagjmu!ants,butueI'arker'sGuirer lame

If you have Consumption, Dypeti. Kheuma-b-

Kidney Compbinls. or any dirtkrof iliejuns'i
stomach, bowels, blood or nerves Va . i"a t"""-"- "

TONIC will cure you. It istheGrealest Blood Punner

Aid tha Best an' Snrrst Cough Cere Ever Used.

If are watting away frora ar-e-, dwstp.ition or
any Lseae or weakness and rernme '
GiNcee Tonic at once: will imnc"e and bmU

you up from the dose but will nevr l Kate.
it has saved hundreds of hves; it may save yours.

CAUTION ttfv ll MbnltnUt. Pr"' 11

eanpowe cl tk. bntrwllil U. tk.w.rU.4 fawUMy

,frrM l prrr"""' '
GREAT SAVING BITING DOLLAR SIZE.

! nh mrl lauinff rr.izrnnce h mji'- -
delightful perfume exceedingly p.ipular. H :ei-

ia aothlag like it. Insist uin havinj lur.:..
Ton Cologn and look for signature ot

rnmrf Will Any eert w h'1'-- "
CM Mpply T"l. IS and T4 rrnt riicv

LARUE SSI ING Vt.

Tier is to ereuse for suffering from

CONSTIPATION
and other diseases tliat follow a dia-or-ed

state of the Stomach and Bow-

els, when the use of

DR. HENHV BAXTER'S

mm mm
Will g?ve Immediate relief.

Aftar co!iu"iwtitn fallows

Biliousness, Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Diseases of
the Kidneys, Torpid Liver
Rheumatism, Dizziness,
Sick Headache, Loss of
Appetite, Jaundice, Ap-

oplexy, Palpitations,
Eruptions and Skin Dis-

eases, etc., 11 f which these
Bittrrs will sjuxslily curelT removing tl:eme.
Kifp trip SZ'inurlt, I and ttijnti Oryniw

mgtMjd wjrling order, awl perfect health
will 1 the result. LfldieS othtrs

H02dachO m find relief
aud rrn)ant:it cum liy-t- u uf tliow Hitlers
Bring tonic sml mildly purgative they

PURIFY THE BLOOD.
Price 25 cts. per bottle.

For sule tv all in Send
sildrrm for jjaiphlet, free, giving full directions.

DF.JiKY, JOtUSOU tlieD.rrop., Barlinrto, Vt

Jj,-- tSBPSZ
jan'-ia-l- r

Bac.
Ache

POSITIVELY CURED
BY

Benson's Capcine

Porous Plasters.
VIy tltry nvp Preferred to AH

Other Porous sMiistrr or Exteraal
Itrmmllr-s- t

aVirsl.
Because they possess all the merit of the

slrengtlteniiiK porous piaster, aud contain in ad-
dition thereto the newly discovered powerful and
active vegetable combination which acta with in-
creased rubefacient, stimulating, sedative and
counter irritant eff ecta.

Second.
Iterance they are a pennine pharnucentlcal n,

and so recognized by the profession.
Ttirtl.

Because they arc t!ie ouiy ilastcre that relieve
ain at once.

I ourth.
Ttixausc they will positively cure diseases which

i;tlior remedies will not even relieve.
Firth.

Because ovrrCOOOpliysicinneand druggists have
voluntarily testified that tiiey are enperior to all
'tber plaatera or medicines lor external use.

Sixth.
Il:cane the mannfactnrers have received the

only medals ever given for porous plasters.

Benson's Capcine Pons Plaster!
SEABURY & JOHNSON,

Manufacturing Chemists, N'ew York.
MURE KE.ll Kl V'A T I. AST.-Pri-

clcb

MEAD'S Medicateo CORN and BUNION PLASTE.l.

rOB SALIC BY

C. N. BOYD,
DRUGGIST

Momcrael. Pa.

VALUABLE SEAL ESTATE

FOR SALE!
The fine farm adjoining Somerset borough, r..r- -

aierly owned by Iaaae Hugos, Esq., is ottered lor
sale. Also, 36 building lots on Turkeyloot street,
Somerset. Also, the tract of land known as
"Marble Hill," near Confluence, on the H. O.
Railroad.

For full descriptions of these properties,
prices and terms, apply to Wm. H. Smith, Prest--i
dent Artisan Insurance Company, Pittsburgh,
or to

HERMAN U HAER
mil Att'y-at-La- Somerset, Pa

WAITER ANDERSON,

MERCHANT TAILOR,

COR. WQDD ST. tM SUTH 1TCKHE,

asm

NO. 226 LIBERTY STREET

PITTSBTJKQH, IPA.lebls

FOR SALE.
A valuable farm containing about One Hundrta

mnd Stxly jlvr Acrtt. (164) fifty to fifty-fiv- e (&0-6-

acres of the finest Oak and Poplar timner In Lig-onle- r

Valley, twenty-fiv- e acres excellent meadow
eighty acres splendid grain and pasture land, be-
sides other timber Und, all well watered, lime-
stone on the farm, good frame bouse, wagon shed,
grain house and log barn. Situated from Lock-por-

P. K. K.,4 miles, Laoolle, P. K. K.. a miles.
West Fairfield, one and one-ha- lf mile, where may
always be found a eash grain and bay market.

TERM8 EASY.
Address

JAS. Q. LEMMON,
37ul Woodland Ave.,

Philadelphia, Pa.
fir Inquire of M. W. Lemmon, Latrobe ,Wef

moreland Oc. Pa ) octir. lv

Catarrh ElTS'CREAMSALM

Effectually cleanse,
the nasal jiassage. jf
Catarrhal virus u us-
ing healthy ecre-tion-

allays .nttam-matio-

pn ecia the
membrayi irorn addi-
tional nobls.com plete-l- y

heals the sores and
restores tbe sense of
taste and smell. Ben-
eficial results are re-
alised by a few ap-
plications. A thor-
ough treatment will
cure Catarrh, Hay
Fever, fcc. Unequal
cd for colds in the

HAY-FEVE- R bead. Agreeable to
nse. Apply by the

ItUe finger into the nostrils On receipt of Sue
11 a

Sold by Somerset druggists,
marl ELYS' CKEAMBAI.M CO.,

Owego, N. Y.

IE oSTRAY NOTICE.
Came strsTlnir on the nremises of the unilertlitn.

ed. In Somerset Township, aliobt August 2J, Wred teller, 'i yean old white star oa head, shout
bait tall white. Owner nan hare berbj proving
property, and laying Uamaires.

Ll. M. SHAt'LlS
Sent as. IS. Somerset Fa.

at

EXECUT0RS SALE"

OF
w

Valuable Farm, GrUr. Mill anrt
Town Irfrtn.

By Tirtue of the power contained In the last
will and testament ot John Ph. Walker, lata of
Addison townfbip, Somerset county. Pa., deed,
tbe undertiKned bxeeutors of said deceased will
oiler lor sale at public outcry, on tbe premises, oa

Thursday, October 2Clh, 18S2,

at 1 o'ciork p. m., the following- - described real es-
tate, ot said deceased, to wit :

t be homestead of said deceased In Addlsoa
townrhip, Somerset county. Ha, adjoining land
ol Wm. Hunna, Lastou Cuiininabam. liar id
Mlti-bel- l. Henry Younkin and Noab Bird, con-
taining: 230 acres more or less, uf which about VW)

acres are cleared and in a (paid state of cultiva-
tion, and well watu-as- 1 Here is a lour toot vein
ol Hood dial oiened afcit'ta! a'iod working; onter.
a good limestone quarry-e.H"tsb- iat l.oOo bushels
of stone quarried ready to har and has thereuti
erected a large

TWO-STOR- Y FRAME HOUSE,
frame barn and other outbuildings, with an apple
orchard ; a school bouse on tbe larm. and conve-
nient to churches and close to the 11. t O. Kail-r-

Nil 1. A certain mill property jDowa as Ike
Walker Mid, adjoining tract No. 1; three story
frame building iu good order, with a never railing
mountain stream of tresh water, vis: While's
creek, with a splendid water power, and a good
trauie awelliog bouse, about A acres of land, of
which about 12 ai res are in meadow situated In
a good farming communltv, miles from t mina.
on H. k u. it. K., 1 mile trum Harnedsville.
miles Irom Confluence. 2 tulles from Lialonburv
and 3 miles irom Petersburg, with good roads
leading to all tbe public points.

No. 3. Two certain lots of ground in Vrslna.
borough, known as Noa. Uv and lis), fronting on
Park street, with a two story piank bouse, a good
stable and other outbuildings thereon erected.

Oce-thir- in hand and the remainder in three
equal annual payments without interest, the de-
ferred payments lobe secured by judgment note
or hoinls; 10 per cent, ol tbe pure ase money W
be paid on day of sale.

J. A. PHILSON,
J.B. DAVIS.

SepiT Executors.

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
hut n application will he mile to tb

the (.wmmtrDweaith ot Peonpvlvank
(tir a ctiHner incurriurtt.nti: m cumpaae unt!tr ttw

mvtsi'iir t hi. act of the General Assembly ol
baM l.'tnuiucDwe tHh, eiHiUwl, -- An Act to provide

th inorKrtiitm hdU retfulmtoD ot etc Lain
approvl April --"Jth, 1S74, ami tbe

mippleuienti ti.ret. Tbe character of eail
in one fr profit, under the second claia

natiipd In said act, and the object of the corpora-
tion will he the mlnlmc ot coal, iron ore, limestooe
and other minerals, the purchase and aleof the
same, within the Uounty of Sotnerret, where tbe
general office ami place of bnineM wll be located.

WM H. CULDRLN,
Sept Itu. Attorney for Applicants.

DMIMSTKATORS' NOTICE.

Estate ol Charles Wingert. late of Jenner
township, deceased.

Letters of administration on the above estate
having been granted to the undersigned, by the
iroper authority, notice Is bereby given ro those
ndelited to it to make Immediate payment, and

those having claims or demands will present them
duly authenticated tor settlement, on Saturday,
tbe Hint day ol October. lxK!, at the residence ol
the Adminitrabir in tt'tetnahonlng township.

AAKON BUIl'trH.
SeotiO Administrator.

SALE OFgXECUTOR'S

Valuable Farm and Timber lands!

By virtue of the power contained In the last will
and testament of Anorew Mailer, late of Shade
township. Somerset county, Pcnn'a., dee'd., the
undersigned r.xecutorol said dweuseii, will oiler
for sale by public outcry, at the late resldenre of
said deceaMHi on

sa rawa v, sq,t. sm, iss2,
at 1 o'clock, p. m.. the following dencribed real es-

tate ol said oereased. :

No. 1 The homestead or saiil deceased, in
Shade township. Somerset county. Pa., adjoining
lands of i:iiarlcs Surver, tonrad Stay, tract No. 2
and others, containing &4X acres and allowance, of
which 13i acres are ciearad and the balance well
tiinliered There is a hrst-rat- e Uoal Vein, known
as the celebrated 'Statler Coal" on this farm,
and has thereon erected a large two-stor- stone
Hnufi!. a largo Bank Barn, Spring House aud
ot her outhuilulngs. with an apple, .

.o. 2. t certain tract ot lan adjoining iran
No. 1. Oon'ad Stoy. and others, known as the
Ludwick Yt eehteiiheiser larm." containing 215
ai res and allowance, ol which about 110 acres are
cleared and under cultivation, the balance

This tract will tie o It ered as a whole
and In two parcels, it being divided by the Pik
into about two equal parcels.

No. 3 A certain-trac- t ol land adjoining tract
No. 1. lands ol Charles Sorber, Conrad Stoy and
ithers. containing 71 acres, 114 perches ana al
lowance, a part ol which is c eared, the balance
heavily ttnitMued.

No. 4 A certain tract f land adjoining Nog.
1, 2 and 3. and lands of Conrad Sto, , containing
15 acres and III perches and allowance, partly
cleared. This parcel will be sold with No. 1.

No. 5. A certain tract of land situte in Alle-
gheny township, Somerset county. Pa., adjoining
lands of Kev. K. Manges, Job Mann and tract
No a, containing 10 acres, known as tbe "Riffle
larm," of which about 60 acres are cleared, the
balance well timbered, and has thereon erected a
two story Log House and good Stable, with a
good apple orchard.

No. . A certain tract ef land situate on both
sides of the Pittsburgh and Bedford Pike, part In
Bedford county an t part in Somerset countv.
adjoining tract No. b and lands of Job Mann.
John Jooer. and others, now in the occupancy of
James H. Pew, containing 430 acres and allow-
ance, of which 120 acres are cleared and under
cultivation ; the balance well timbered, with a
two-stor-y Frame Hou?e, a good barn and other
outbuildings thereon erected, with an apple or-

chard : larm is well fenced and well watered.
No. 7. A ccnain tract of land, known as the

"Shot Factory Stand," situate In Napier town-
ship. Bedford county. Pa., on the Pittsburgh and
Bedford Pike, adjoining No. s, lands ot Jon Mann
and others, containing 133 acres, KS perches and
allowance, ot whi b about 40 acres are cleared.
the balance well timliered and well watered, with
a three-stor- y Stone House and stable thereon
erected.

TERMS :
One third In hand, d to remain a Hen,

the interest to be paid annually to the widow dur
ing her lilctnue, ami at her death tbe principal to
the heirs of said deceased, and the remaining one
third In three equal annual payments, wiibont
interest- - The deterred payments to be secured bv
judgment notes :r bonds. Ten er cent, of pur
chase money to be paid on day of sale.

W. JU. StJllKOUK,
Sept. . Hxeeutor.

Ax lr. CLARK
Indian

Cures all
and

above

J AJ XMtJaJ

a2TRAUC MARK.

AGENTS
Laboratory, 77 West 3d street,

therap hate much

1
(IF V ALUBLE REAL ESTATE.

The undersigned trustee nf the sale of the real
estate ot Jonas Mishler. lateol Conemaugh town-
ship. Somerset county. Pa., deceased, will oiler at
public outcry at the court house, Somerset, Pa.,
on

Friday, Xmrmber 10, 1SS2,

at 1 o'clock p. m . the following real estate, vli:
All that certain farm or tract of land situate in

the township, county anil Slate aforesaid, ad-
joining lands of Joseph Thomas. Daniel Hlough,
David Kumtnel, and others, con-

taining SO acres, mora or less, t lie apcurte-nsnce-

with house, barn, and other out buildings
thereon erected: a good portion of which is clear-
ed and In a good suite of cultivation, with some
fruit trees, and good water on same; also good
li in tier on part of tbe land.

TERMS:
One-thir- d cash; one third In six months from

day of sale; one-thir- d to remain a lien, the inter-
est thereof to be paid the widow during her life
time, and at her death tne principal to the heirs,
provided the entire sum not consumed for debts
and expenses of the estate: payment to be secured
t7 judgment on the premises.

SOLOMO VHI,
oct 11 Trustee.

BLIC MALE OFJpl
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

The undersigned executor of Jacob Marteener,
late of Somerset township, Somerset county. Pa.,
deceased, will sell at public sale at the court
house, on

Friday, Xorember 10,1882,
at 2 o'clock p. m. of said day, the following prop-
erty. Tlx:

No. L A certain tract or parcel of Und situate
In the township, county and Stale aforesaid, ad-
joining lands of Henry Long, George Cohaugh,
David Huaoand and other lands ol tne deceased,
containing 50 acres, more or less, nearly all clear-
ed: al"ul three fourth of a mile north of Somer-
set. This tract will be offered In small parcels or
as a whole, as may be deemed bent, a draft of
which can be seen a. the otflce John H. Chi.
This land la located and valuable for
farming or pasta e.

No. t. A parcel of land situate as aforesaid,
adjoining lands of Casebeer. Chauneey
Burner John Darr, Samuel Alartoeney and oth-
ers, containing acres, more or less, nicely
timbered.

TERMS r
One-hal- f cash, the balance In one year from

date of sale, payment to be secured by judgment
on tbe premises.

.TCrH N J. BOWMAN.
Executor of Jacob dee'd'

octll

RPHAN'S COURT SALE

OP VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

By vtrtne of an onter of the Orphans' Court of

Somerset county, to me uireeseu, i wm if oe to

sale by public outcry, on

TUUBSDA 1. Oct 1 2,

10 o'clock, a.m.. on the premises, the following

oecTitd Keal Estata, late Uie property of John

WA eertantract of land, titnabs in Jenner town-hi- t.

Somerset counlT. Penna., containing W

ren nd allowance, 130 acres ihereol cleared
and nnder good staie of caltivatlon. balance well
limbered, a Ijolnlng lands ol Michael Cover, ro.

Baldwin, Menj. Kline and others, having threon
..... . .. I'-- mii Iiwallinn House. Bank

um ia a - siirlnu House and other out build
ings, there a targe and thrifty, good bearing

r aia ir... of 11 choice varieties on this
larm, two iuur-foo- t veios of coal opened and ready
,,.m7.rk it is well iunolled wltn never lalling
utreams ol watar, and is one ol the most cent ral ly

located farms in Jenner township, situated on the
Bedford and Ureensburg turnpike, two miles
from Jennertown, and having School House and
Church within ooeiighth of a mile Inim the
dwelling bAuse,one-hal- i mile to grist and saw mill.

(me third to remain s lieu on the preiniei, f
tcr payment of debts, the Interests to paid to
widow annually daring life and at her death the
principal to the heir of deceased ; one-thir- d cash
and Wlance in two equal annual payments irom
date ol iaie with imerest ; 10 r cent, to tie paid
when property Is knocked down, dower and pay-m.n- t.

iMnnui tv mdameiit notes." ' . J . . ... .... . Tl
Septls . JUalAll Rtljucn,

Adio'r. and Trustee.

A UDITOR S NOTICE

1 he Estate of Michael Spangler. deceased.
Thennderslgneil anditor. gpppolnted by the

Court ot Somerset county, to examine and
to the account ol Jona-

than
report on the exceptions

Miller, administrator ot said decedent, an.l
to make a distribution of the lund In bands ol
saiil administrator to and among those lc"y

d thereUN will atwnd to the duties ol his
appointment, at his otlice In Somerset Brong!i.
lKlolr 7th. lwt- -' at 1 P when and where all
panics Interested can attend.

septlS Auditor.

A UD1T0IVS NOTICE.

Tc undersigned auditor appointed by the
of Somerset t?o., P.. to ascer ain ad-

vancements, and make dlsuibu.lon ot the tundsin
of the administrators of redcriok P.

Walk" dee d, to and among those legally etiti

tied thereto, gives notice, that he will attend to
lsottii-e- . In the Borough ol SSomer-v- .

the duties.
it on r.v ik tobcrind. r 10 o'clock
. .. t.a.n !! iarniia tntretet can attcnu.

" --- -" JOHN H. I HU
septl3

4 DMINISTIiATOHS NOTICE.

ef Theodore O. Woy. late of Somerset

t afters of ailmlnistrati'on on above estate having

the undersigned by the prr n

granieiiio

to"t. estaTe Jmake
u,

iuttaelllate d

In- -

Bltltill lt to pre--
Snthem duTs uVhentlca-- for settlement on

trfar Ort awh, 1HS2. at the residence ol the
Sdn'ni-tmtori- a Somerset township. Somerset

ounty. Pa. REUBEN WOT,
Admlnl-trato- r.

sept-l-t

.Stl nil
!.'. c

to aciu! f.'.'rv: I our
Price-i.- :.

FALL

atmiii ;i:!jii. Coira'::'
acrliit'uiiS of W'

required f.-- t'vstiual or i''i:i t.se,'

with over HJOO ,

gK)iU at YYilifaiO s, i:t

qtltintitit-- s to t:i" j :

0:1 liuuitut. a 1U jv.:-- : t

tllH r t
-

"Y 1.
Z aad S3 ll'ibuk Arcaut, f!.l.i-u- . -- U

Sept. 13. 3m.

AY NOTICE.E,TR
i .me atrarlnir on mv farm, near Friedens. Som

erset township, five vearling calves, one white
and the oth-- rs spotted. The owner can recover
the Mit by calling and proving property and
paving costs.

ang0-3-t OKU. SMITH.

IN MVOKCE.

Joim J- - Speicher I In the Court of common Pleas
vs. Somerset Co., ol .No. 30 Aug.

Martha Speicher) T. li2, alias Sub. lor litvorce.

To Martha Sleicher. the defendant above
named.

You are hereby notified to be and appear at the
the next Court of Common Pleas ot Somerset
county to lie held at Somerset on the seeoud Mon
day ol November 1K82, (l:!th day) to answer to tbe
complaint of John J. speicher. plaintiff, above
named, and show CHUe if any you have, why
yowrsatd husband should not hedit'otved Irom tbe
bonds of matrimony entered Into with you. agree-
ably to the prayer of his petition and llhvl exlilli-lt- e

I against you before said Court.
JOH. J. SPANGLER,

SHKRtre's Orpiec, t Sneriff.
Sept. i, lssi

Sepld-Ot- .

KGAL NOTICE.J
i'he Commonwealth ol Pennslvania. to Eliaa- -

heth Harmon, (widow) (ieorge Harmon. eorge
Miller. Elizifbeth Miller. Catharine Taym.n, ail
of Somerset county Pa.. Harvey Hamvn of Cam-
bria county. Pa.. Catharine Hurtman and Valen-
tine of Fort Wayne. Indiana, heirs and
legal representatives of George A. Harmon de-

ceased and all other persons Interested
If reeling : Somerset t bounty, ss :

Y'ou are hereby cited to be kand appear before
the Judges of our Orphans' Court, to lie held at
Somerset on the 3rd day of Octoiier 1h-- 2. then and
there to show cause why John L. Kessler should
not be discharged Irom tbe iluties of his trust as
Executor of the last wiil and testament of George
A. Harmon, deceased. Herein lail not.

WltneKS the Hon. Wm. I. Haer Em- - at Somer-
set this 2tth day ol August, A. 11. 1MJ.

Sheriffs Office, JOHN J. SPANOLER,
Sept. 6, ,,lwi2 it Sberi

J OTICE.
Notice is hereby given that I, the under

signed, will not be resonslbie for any debts con-

tracted by C. F. Weaver, of tne firm of V. F.
Weaver Co .doing business at Bethel, Somer-
set county. Pa.

J. A. B( IYER.
J. A. Boyer will continue the Phosphate busi-

ness at the old stand.
July Vi

OTICE.
We. the undersigned Poor Directors of Somer

set county, give public notice to Justices olthe
Peace to seud all warrants to the Stewart of the
Countv Poor House before delivering the paupers.

KI'IMiLPH FEHNKK.
F. Laditz,) ALKXAMIER KOhNS,

stewanl.i 1AN 1 tL K IVI M ELL.
Sept - Poor Directors.

JOHNSON'S
Blood

Ja Ja jUfcX W VV X XV XfXXXXl

diseases of the Stomach, Liver,
Bowels, Kidneys, Skin Blood. . Ilillions
testify to its efficacy in healinc the
5??-eSSSfflSlW-

HSS? "P iS ft?
to CureGuaranteed

P.ittrtows. Pa., August 21 t. 1W1.
Dr. f'ar Johnson: 1 was troubled with Palpitation of Heart, but sii.ee using your I ml IfiM

Blmxi rue 1 received relief. JACOB kol.H.

UI.LIC8ALE

Jacob Thomas
with

Is

of
nicely is

David

all

Marteeney,

Is

M.

PETITION

tbe

Harmon

Syrup

Dusvensia.
WANTED.)
New York City. Druggists sell it.

A VALUABLE FARM

FOB SXjIE !

In Somerse- township, Somerset (To., Pa., five
miles east of Somerset, on the Somerset and
Hedlord turnpike, attaining lands of Wm. Will,
Daniel Keller. Daniel kiinmel, John tfumhert
and others containing about 3ou acres, Ki acre
clear and In goo.1 state of cultivation and thebalanre well timbered : about 46 acres In meadow
The farm ia well adapted for grain or

Is nearly all underlaid with coal and
limestone; a good limestone quarry opened; vein
six leet thi- - k, three feet god coal on lop or it. ingood working condition. A large two-stor- brick
dwelling-hous- e with a basement, hank barn, su-gar camp and other out building, a thriving ap-
ple of eighty-fiv- e bearing tree, also ayoung apple orchard just coming into bearing ol
ninety-si- trees, pears plums, peaches, grapes, fcc

ALSO,
A tract or timber land laying about ten mile

northwest ol Somerset, adjoining lands of A brah tm Beam. John J. Baker, and ot hers, contain-I-
about 26 acres. For further information callon, or address

S. .1. BAER.
augSb-tt- n Somerset P. o.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.
HOMERS ET COCJTTY. SS :

.1 At an Adjourned Orphans Court held
!,SCAL. at Somerset in and for Noniersei Coun-- )

ty. on the 3rd day of October, lssi before
tbe Hon. the Judges thereof.

In tbe matter ot the estate of Samuel Ze-f-

dee'd.
On motion of John H. I'hL Esq . the Court ap-

pointed J. O. Kimmeli, Esq.. Auditor, to ssaae
distribution after passing upon all claims that
may be presented.

By the Court.
A. A. STUrZMAN,

Clerk
KoriCK twill attend to the duties enjoined

by the Court In the foregoing commission at
my otlice in Somerset Borough, on Wednesday,
the 1st day of November, Wi, where ail persons

raa attend.
J. O. KIMMELI.,

Oct- - IL Auditor.

JOTICH
A boot tU last of Julv or 1st or Anirnnt. iwcl I

gave a note ef hand for five hundred dollars in
lavor ef Herman Suder. The not waa given
wit boo consideration, and no value received, and
1 hereby eaatloa tbe public not to buy said note,
as 1 will not pay It unless compelled to do su by
law. ABRAM SHAFFER,

octll Allegheny Twp.

RAILR01D SCHEDULES.

jjjyj

SOMERSET CAMBRIA RAILROAD

n and after Jul , train will run as follows :
.

SOUTHWARD. aoCTHWAVO.

I I ! '

" - ; S

5- - 5r-- !r V 5" 5r!
i

r. . r. w AM.
IS li:60 6 iRnrKwnoD.
31 1UV, 0 IS I M1LSOKD.. HI.) )ib 0S0 .1 exivaasET.

1J4 a .L.SEUISS...
1 4di !! .Lraignasa.,
2:o.l! 7:ui .STovsruws 10:.'' 4 S3 .

S:W: T liO l4KVKaVlLL 10:13; : a .

34 . 1. .BKTBBL.4 . . j :M 1

i.M 7:5 .J.ni)KiKK.... 0:43 4:01
fc5T 80S .11LKID... :3t

:li, s:30!..svhnstows..I 9.1b, 3:34

i
TheMalL north! and snath, runs dally; the

T . .. l T,.in .l.n. ikvI Sttri4taV.
.1 i

I in tha fttttnr'l lllvlslon. rt. & . nai'io
thmacb passenger trains, east lund, will leave
Kockwoou at lz: os. 10.. aou sa.f v.
n.AiMtivlv at Wsehinutoo at i a. m., same
day, and :41 next evening, and at Baltimore at
:4ia. m., same da and at 11:00 net evening.

Westward-boun- tproug b tra ins leave uaimuor.
at 30 a. m., and 7 f m.,and w asnmgton ai 10

ata. m., anil s:iop gi., arriving rws..j
Uockwood at 4 00 a. ad 3:00 p. m.

BATIMORE 1 OHIO RAILROAD.

PlTTSBttKOH DIVISION.

On and after Jane VA train will run as follow

eastward. wkstward. ,'

STATIONS. Si i

P. M. A. U. i r. .

t:,0 8..T0 .pirrsBiRtiH.. . :30 10:10
11:10 li:00 UOXXI LL-- i 1LI.E. 4 :i :t:

12:04 ..CON'r'L.1' KiCE... 3:30 :47

UAH ' lJ:10i .IKMN'A 3::2 41

..BKK)K SlIll.NO. 3: 34

riw ... PINKtKION... 3:1'; :2:tt
1U:41 via .. IMKI MAX... 3:' tj S:l

liO MM Hi h:k wo n... 3:00 U0

1 U0 V1..A' ...PlNEHOVE.... 5:

1:0M l:ol .... UAKKKTI ':4'J i:4S
1.12 l:0i Vnlir.K 2 46 &:i

1:1M l:10t .SAMskCkY Jt Jic 2:4 . i:iit
1 14 ...MKYKKSIULK.. 2:3H i.M

l:lt ...,K K YIO ... . 2::o. &:2t
1:34 1:20 ...SAMi PATt'H.. . 2:2o 4:

1:4a 1 34 BOWMAN . 2:17 6:10
l:4o l:42f PH1I.X1N .; 2:oH . :oit
1 5 l:4Wt OLKNCOR.... .1 1: 4.64

:07 l:o .... FAIKHOPK.... i 11: 4:4 t
2 10 .. HYM'MaN ... . 1:20; 4:27

i:S0 2:40 ..CtilBtKLANU. . ,12:4" i 3:52

Mountain Express leaves Pittsburgh (Sata
das onl "1 at 2 p. m. : leaves Connellsvtlle. 4 3d
I 'onHueiice, .v.2.'; t rJina. :30 ; Brook s Siding

firikert.n bfi t'ss-el- n. &:b: Kca
wowl. 6:uA; Pine ilro.e. :15 ; larrett. 6:24 : Yo,
der. :2; Salisbury Junction, 6:?3: Mcyersdale-6:3.?-.

Iives Kockwoo.i,:15; Mlllord, :31 ; ar
rives al Somerset, t.lQ.

Through Mall trains dally. I

ExpseM trains daily except Sunday. i

Accommodation trains awl Fayette Express
dally except Sunday.

Ticket offices, corner Fifth Avenue and Wooo
streets, and depot corner Grant and Water sts., :

Pittsburgh, Pa.
C K. LORD, Oen. Passenger Agent.
L. M. COLE, General Ticket Agent.

RWOOOOUSE.!
Opened Monday. Sept. 4, lnH'2.

Situate right at the B. a O. and S. it C. De- -

p-- t. Restaurant at Both oicn lay and j
'

ninlit. Restaurant has licen enlarge.1 au-- i re- -

muddled. Parties living along the S. k l.'. desir- -
ing to take night trains will hud this a great coo- -

venience, i
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toutz'SHORSE AMD CATTLE POWDERS

Try or I.rro Fir--- n

tfr. it r v.:-It- ; Pt..;rT il tin f.
ier Wll). 'II nrcvni HonrnoT -

- H.. IT ni
rr i r t' (I'MllifV ' i

PV 'tl .? r ft.

Feb. ll
chance to make

Those who alaaysGOLD.; advantageof the good
to make monev

tlntl are ottereo, generally tircome wealthy, while
thoe who ilo not Improve su'-- chances remain ia
piverty. We want many men, women, tniys and
girls, to work for us right in their own localities.
Any one car do the work proerly from the nrst
start. The business will pay more than ten times
onlinary wages. Kx)ensive outfit furnished tree.
No one who eng-tge- lails to make money rapiilly.
You iMa devote your whole lime to the work, or
only your spare moments. Full information ami
all that is nee.le.1 sent Iree. Address STintioxai
Co Portland Maine. Dec.-lv- ttl

F. W. CLARK,

WHOLSEALE PRODUCE

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT

Corner Main and Market Streeis,

JOHNSTOWN. PENN'A.
aprl

T T1 (y rTtiujiness now belort the pubL V I He. You ran ake money

II r,. 1 I faster at work Su. than atA ' 1i K A anything else. l?Rllit.l Ihit
weeded. We will start yon. il.' a day and nitwanls made at home by the In.ltmriotts. Men andwomen, boy ard girls, wanted evtrywhere tosort lor us. Now is the time. You tun work innpare time only, or give your whole thai to thebusiness. You can live at home arid ,it..e workNo other business will pay pou nearly as well. Noone can fall to make enonaouj pay by engaging atonce. Owtly ontht and terms tree. Money madefast, easily, and honorably. Addres Tnrt o, Augusta. .Maine. Iecl-l- y

SENO STAMP TO

e.lV5
t-- M V t L. WfLaT
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ROUGH ON
RHEUMATISM.

The Greatest Disctwery
of the Age for this

Most Torturing
Disease.

It is Advertised to do Only
What it Has been Known

to do in Hundreds of
Cases.

Cures Rheumatism !

Give it a Trial and be Convinced.

C.N. ItOYI,
i eral Agent,

M Mwsaereet. Fs

on n s7 m '. f 1 .
1

frtillSd : .i
1
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BEST ill THE WOBli"

IT HAS SO EQUAL
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r'.cn"1 ; I1- 11
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tt 1 I ive :;. .

1 u .cil lorrncH ltarr 1 nr. ' .
.i uhiff n.al' 1.--' 10 t li.:rr--

i iml e: eu-- e B. ho. t' ;

iL.t. It .t . t' eo r.tt ir ,
i "lo htros a I 'J wo rv- - .
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e.il.i ricr in lite mur.rt.
in : litHKOW lit" OM.Y TO Kc
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e i : f r 1 urctuij-in- ssa yon a 111 on j no nt.

The Penn Harrow
CriAStiF.D TO A TlfKFF-COESE- EOTASt

HA11UH'.

- ..'ffrcrr i1

The Penn Harrow
C3ASC1ED TO SIXGLE A" HARROW.

f- -

t- o- .. - l''f'::.U- - f Tni Hr! f" T;i r..'.;..
. .. t. Lt Uiit!l"r K ".''' llatt.V,

T; Penn Harrow
cta:;oe3 to Eul'BLE "A" HARROW

c n .

A

.... .. .. w'ic-- 'riti hp tvv:

Til 3 Per.n Harrow
c:i.-.:- : .i d ro yur.tia. HAitKOW.

3

c
rr-.- w ill, t!i:-- h''k Uk Hy u

; ..r ( voti ran lurr w in & furrow, nml barn
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i i .1 f;.i.t. r ui fa. lit itt'-:

x j t.i hw hn m::T n Utr im.niid tmi--

j (nut ruiiiiwl fc duuv u.my

The Penn Harrow

is
A

T' vae slwsv- - hevn s irrt it inconeTiiem-etcttN-I- I

M :ii.,i from Use 1 1 T'ie p-- Han
. :i it" no ttmiler hl- Il H rr" "l
. , ,. te it ba iti own e4
Iu haul it au.

Th3 Penn Harrow
U mrdt tsP brnf while tnk. mUh

lt'th,M i 11 :iiil4ile in cvrrt w tir-.lt- -.

Y 'r": :"'v tirp w:w th int Liiilmud r
in- it ;r i t'uTTn; otur linrr'tv'!! ut It
j o t c iiv; it. will t don ..If Cb wrt
i y wrhfr h.rrv ami mw Dir lurn.fr

t:ttiir Mini i WHrmntcfl Ci p) '

i riU nr wtom-- trlwiMlrita i ll
OM i; AN.) lit. UUM KI).

Vt nf fh" th'hf i VmA.art-jr- pern fti
ol0. sSVwi Catuliju a. vMatS,trw

.OK NTS WANTED IX EVI.RY COUNTY
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THE
WHITE
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it is Tin;

Lightest RunningShuttie fkiii

It makes less koise than any other ithutt.e
chine ; il ha

A S UTTLE !

A S HEEDLE !

A DOUBLE-STEE- L FE3"

on botn sides or tne Needle i an

Automatic Bobbin Winder

and a device Infill the Bobbin Wlibttat Ha'
slc Ik Mavcailsie ! lt is the

Most Durable Machiss

made. All It' wearing parts ar mule 'i l,a
ble. Its merits should be carefully examined t

lore buying any other. Sold on the

MOST REASONABLE TERMS!

UY

JOSKPII C'ltlT.
Jenner X Koads, I'a

nilelj


